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llfROmiSflGI 
ffe,® cQoceptioa of fli® eleetran-shartag ability of 
©yganio iradioals, o?i.gi»at@d by Hi^on aad Johns (20), was 
designM to ejtpresg th® eleet^oft affinity of ©ubetituted 
g»iips OB polaj- ooapomds as affeoting tli« equilibrium in a 
rewrsible prooe#®# fbe origiaal work consisted in plotting 
thB dissociation oonstaats of a series- of substituted amines 
and acids against an arbitrary aosle which was termed the 
electroii-shariag atoillty of th© trarloiis radicals. It was 
found that the curves w«re of an expOEeatial type no matter 
what U'nlt® were used along this arbitrary eoale and that the 
values for x (i.e. the -electroa-ghariag ability) were oon-
st&nt in both the amine and aoid series, tha© justifying 
plotting by'such a method, 
fhe relationa betweec eleotron-shariiig ability and 
di®-80oistion constants were found to hold not only in aqueous 
but in non-aQusouB solutioas,, Goodhue (1?), using methyl 
and ethyl alcohol, and Meliltretter (86), using methyl alcohol 
as a solTent, oeasufed the dissoeiatioii constants of series 
of pyrfolidiaes and amines, and were able to ascribe to their 
resiilts the ga»e type of exponential equation® holding for 
water solutions by taerely inserting a different constant 
In the equation. 
-6-
te appliostion of the ©lectroa-sbarlng ability con­
ception W&& sbowG by Allis©a and Hixoa (1) who meastired the 
disso'siatlea ©Qa8tga.t of gliicose amine and found it to be 
half-way between oethyl aiaiae and aniline. These authors 
pointed out the possiMlitf of using this -method to ascer-
tsia the relative effeots of the various oarbon atoms in the 
glueose molecule by seastiriag the dissociation constants of 
all the glucose amines, In which case the effect of each one 
of the individual carbon atoms eowld be seen, 
Buroh (6)- fottM e-rideace relatlRg in a qualitative way 
the molecular rotations of a series of alpha-substituted, 
ethylaaines aad their dissociation Gonstants, With the ex­
ception of the eonstaat for-af-beniylethylasine, the dissoci­
ation constants of the eight ethylamines Burch studied 
decreased as the molecular rotation Increased, 
I lives ti gat ions of this nature were extended Into other 
types of compounds with the object of correlating the 
structure, as well as the biological significance, of various 
organic radicals with their electron-sharing ability functions. 
fhe nitrogen heterocyellos have long furnished a pro­
lific field for investigations concerning the relation of 
structure aad toxicity of organic insecticides. The out-
etanding raeaber of this interesting group is nicotine whose 
secret of insecticidal action has as yet defied all efforts 
Qf ^ allooatloa, 
Sewiral i.mm%ig&tiom la tblt direction have takea the 
for IB, of atteaptiiig to oompoimds of structure very 
siaiiar to nicotine in order to detersln© the seat of aetivity 
Qf this natural alkaloid, Harlsji (18) studied the reduction 
-products of Rlcotla© and found that tooth hexahydronicotine 
aM QctshydronleotiB® possessed a auch lower order of toxicity 
than did aicotlae* He also showed that the rupture of the 
pyrrolidine ring,, yielding taeta-nicotine, lowered the toxidity 
coasiderably but not as aucli aa did the sutosequent hydrogeixa-
tioa* 
LaForge iZ4) synthesized pyridiae derivatives of the 
^-l>yrldylbutyla»iae type in testing the possibility of the 
pyridine ring being the toxic portion of nicotine. These 
compounds were tested by lichardsoa and Shepard (32) and were 
found to have rather a lo-w order of toxicity, thus eliminating 
the |)osBi"bllity of th® pyridiae ring belBg the toxic seat. 
The pyrrolidine nucleus was then investigated in a 
eifflilar !»aaa©r by these same authors, l»aForge (34) prepared 
or-fflethyl, oc,octdlii#thyl, asd oC-pheaylpyrrolidiiie as well as 
their I-niethyl derivatives but all of these compounds were 
of a 1g» order of toxicity. 
From a study of all these results Harlan suggested that 
the toxicity of nicotine was due to th® aocu!aula,ted toxicity 
of the two larll€T, Tatt^rsfieM (4S) had reported 
that he considered the alcotia© aolectile taken as a whole to 
13@ responsible for Its toxicity B.nd that the spatial arrang©-
meat aight toe & contributing f&etor. 
It waB noticed by Harlan that the loniaation constant 
Qf nicotine, 7 % placed it in range containing 
practicallf no other organic nitrogen coiapounds, compotmds 
in tlii© range apparently being unstable., the pyrrolidine 
ring of nicotine is itself highly susceptible to rupture, a 
©hange brought about by treatment with hydrogen, and benzoyl 
©r acetyl chlorides, 
Sratg (9)I10) set out la an attempt to correlate the 
dissociation coa©tants of a series of oc-substituted I~methyl 
pyrrolidines with their toxicities, reasoning that such a 
series .should show a gradient in both of these t--.-o charso-
terlstics. If a positive correlation could be established, 
it would deiioastrate a fundaraental factor in the toxicology 
of the nitrogen heterocyellce and lead the way to compounds 
approaching or @fen surpassing nicotine in effectiireness of 
insecticid&l action,. 
An apparent correlation was found in this series between 
the toxicity and the ioalEation constaate., the more negative 
radicals attached in the alpha position being associated with 
the greater toxicity* The actual basicity was not thought 
to be the determining factor and the influence of the sub-
•t-. 
stit'aent radical was best ®xpr@ss«d accorcilng to the 
6l.eet?©!!'-sharing ability oonceptioas developed by Kixon and 
Johas, It ahouM be noted that the series tested by Craig 
did not a.pp3Poach the toxicity of nicotine very closely but 
th@ rtost toxic ©oapfounsis tested Jfell within the limits of 
the postulated unstable range, as deteriaiaed. by their ioniza-
tioo constants* 
CluiaGliae., a nitrogta heterooyelic cofflpound consisting 
of a fused pyridine and toeRzene riiig, and its derivatives 
have'had very little use as experlwental insecticides although 
their toxicity has hmn reported to be of a higher order 
than that of' pyrrole and pyridine (41)"(S3). 
^\iliiOliiie,, itself, has been used as a repellant against 
the Japsnese beetle (28)a taroperty Ginsburg n.otloed when 
testing organic st0aa,ch poisons on silk ?aoth larvae (16). 
Frofii the reports of the iasectioidal and pharmacological 
studies on quinolines, soaie relatlonehip.s between the types 
of substitutions and toxicities are apparent, fon Oettingen 
(48) reported the aroaatioally substittited ciuinolines to be 
more toxie thaa the aliphatic derivativee to paramecia. The 
presence of a phenyl group attached to the 2-,3-, or 4-
position very definitely increased the toxicity of q-oinoline. 
Substttutirsg an amino group ia the para position of this 
attached phenyl^group decreased the toxicity and acetylation 
of the amine .group furthered this decrease, Methylation in 
•10-
either the pyridine or henzBrn portion of the nucleus de-
Ofdased tb.« toxicity to a soasiderable extent but the intro­
duction of raethomyl groups tiad little posltiv© or negative 
effset. 
fotklng with Apliie ynwleous as the test animal, Richard-
sea (33) found that qiaia©liiie and. oc-fflethylcfulnoline had very 
slisilar toxicities when used as contact sprays. 
The reduction of quiaolines has led to somewhat con­
tradictory results as far as toxlGlties are concerned, although 
th@ apparent dlaerepanciee may he due to th« variety of animals 
ii8©d for the toxlcologieal aieag-ureaents. Richardson (33) 
found quinoltae and totrahydroQulnolin© to have about the 
saa© toxicity t© A.phi& rualso'iis while it has also been 
reported that tetrahydroquiaollns is somewhat the more toxic 
to paraaiecia (48) • However, the reduction of 4-phenyl-
qulBoline to 4-ph©syltetrahydroQUiiiolin@ reduces the toxicity 
ooasiderably to pararatola# In other experifflsnts (4) the 
antiseptic action of ouinoline substituted in the benzene 
portion of the nucleus was reported to be little effected by 
hfdrogenation, B# coll and Sta^hyloooccua aureus being used 
f©r testing In these experlraents* 
Although quinollne s» well as quiaollne derivatives 
do not appear in general to be very toxic substances when 
tes^ted upon insects there is on© exception. Cochrane (8) 
wbe.n eoffl|>ayla.g nieotln® aad q^ainolln© as ovicides toward the 
•eggs of %ti& iasge mllkwmd bug, Oao-op-peltug fasciatua {Dallas)^ 
fQtmd, guiaoline to toe sligtitly more toxic. It was noted that 
qutaoXlBe killed the eabi-yo la as ©arliei' stage of develop­
ment thaa did the aicottne. 
,13-
mhmmwt m tm. fboblim 
I© systematie stMdy bas hem mad© on tii© yelatioaship 
Mtw«@a structutre aad toxleity of th©'alplia-8ubstltut®d 
qulaollaes ait<i teti^aliycir®fi:Bi.aoli,aes» fh# purpose of this 
la^estigattoii was to ayathesize such series and to measure 
th# loiilzatlom oQBStsats sad to.xleltles In order to show 
that the toxioitlos of thes© ooapouaAs are depandeat in a 
twasiirable degree tipon tli@ .eXeetron-sharing ability fimctions 
of the substitiMSt radicmls. It is also an attempt to 
©btaiii ooiapouads coapariag favorably with nicotin® as contact 
iBseotisides. 
Tiie loaisation oonstsnts mm rmmmed, also, to see 
whether the eleotroii-shariag ability relations demonstrated 
for the pyrrolidiaes, oan be exteMscl to iaolude this nember 
of the aitrogen heterocyclios. 
•-13-
Qimmokh sfupisa 
The iietlao<is of syntlieais a¥ailable for %h& preparation 
of a series of aXpha-subatituted quia©liE©s aay be divided 
rottgiily iato two oiss»@s. One involves tb« condensation of 
aMeiiydes witb amines in typioal Skraup or Doebaer-Miller 
reaotioos# Tlie seooad iiatliod IB concerned with the reaction 
of aii organofaetallic conijo-uad, suoli as RMgX or RM., with 
quiaoliiw or q-alualdin.e. The latter procedure was used 
exclusively in the preparatioji of corapoxmde for this study 
siaee the R group rss-y be so easily aad oonveialently varied 
by thiB type of reecbioia: 
1 
0^ J3-0%M 
I II ' 
The rsduotioa of qulaoliaea to the corresponding 
tetraiiydxoqmiBoliaes may be accompli shed by the use of 
hydrogen aad a catalyst' (3^)(SI), by tin and hydrochloric 
aeld CIS), and hf m&ms ©f sodium and ®thyl alcohol (S2){21). 
fto# last of tia aM Jsydr©clslorto aoid oannot be recom-
aemdei. sin#© tli© reduced, bases awet be steam-distilled from 
the tia salts, a .preesdui-® that is difficult enough with 
tetraihfdxoquiaoliii© itself and almost impossible when using 
substituted t@tmhFdiro<|uinollaes such as the phenyl compound, 
further, it appears that this reduction does not give quanti­
tative results (21).» 
fhe reduction with hydrogen and a catalyst is quite 
satisfactory froa the standpoint of yield, but since the 
sodly»-ethyl alcohol aethod is saaewhat more easily carried 
out and gives excellent yields, too, it was always used in 
the preparation of the tetrahydroquinoline series studied here, 
auinoline 
fhe I^staaa synthetic practical product was dried and 
twice redistilled giving about 60^ of pure quinoline boiling 
at lOS^-lOS® at 8.S wa, pressure, 
fetr&hydroqui noli ae 
The purified quinoliae wa# reduced by adding a calcu­
lated seven tioes excess of wetsHic sodium in boiling 
sbeolute ethyl alcohol, fhe resulting solution was diluted 
with water, acidified, and th@ alcohol distilled off \mder 
diffliaishet pressure, fhe reduced base was then extracted 
bf nemas of ether ftom a strongly basic solution. This ether 
extract was dried over solid potasslym hydroxide aad dis­
tilled, P\jr# tetrshydroQulaoliiie was recovered in 85# yield 
boiling; at 136® at 18 wai» pressure. The hydrochloric acid 
emit melted at 180^-181®, oheofcing the value found in the 
literature exactly (14). 
AlPha-methylauiaolia© 
SBStmaa's synthetie praotical quinaldine was p.urified 
exactly as was qulaolioe aad boiled then at 115® under 8 ma, 
pressure, 
Atoba*fflett»rltetraliydroqtii.aoline 
leduetioa of the parlfitd quinaldiae was acooraplished 
ia 7&ff yield by aeans of sociiu® and alcohol, the reduced 
"base boiling at 12S® at I? rnrn-m preesuxe, the hydrochloride 
salt melted at 19S®-196®. Literaturei 196®-197.5® (30)., 
Aipha-ethflguinoliiie 
fh@ faethod of Bsrgstro® and MeMlieter (3) mas used 
la the preparation of this ooaipousacl, A Qrigaard reagent of 
27,5 grams of OaHgBr (0,35 aols) and 8 gr^s Mg (excess) 
was prepared in absolute ether. The solution was filtered 
through a glass wool plug to reaove the ©Kcess Mg and 30,2 
grans of quinoline added drop by drop. This addition product 
coatalmed la an open irld@-B©ii.th bottl®, wa® placed in a lead-
lined homh and heated three hours at ISO^-ISO®. The mixture, 
after o-ooling, was hydrolysed with a 104 aqueous ammonim 
eblorlde aolutioa. The mass wm made aoid with HOI, extracted 
with ettier, then aad# toaalo and again extracted with ether, 
M«tillation, after drying of the latter extract, was best 
carried out at ordinary presiiores- since quantities of red 
tar earn© o-^er when the pressure was reduced. The refraction-
ation of this distillate Cb«p, 3S0®-2©}®) yielded 8,5 grams 
of «r-®thylqulttoline boiling at 110^-113® at 6 mm, pressure, 
a 30^- yield. The picrate melted at 145®«146®, The literature 
records 146®-148® for this picrate {31), 
Alpha-ethyltetrmhydroaulnoltne 
The QT-ethylquinolin® was reduced in the usual fashion 
with fiodiuffi and alcohol la a 62^ yield to give «i-ethyltetra-
hydroquinoline which boiled under a pressure of 5 la®, at 
110^1130, The picrate .prepared in ether melted at 119®-
120,5®,, Eehar (31) states that salts of this compound are 
aiaorphous. However, the pierate prepared here in ethereal 
solutions gave a melting point depression with both the 
picrate of oc-ethylquinoline and with picric acid, 
A-aalygj® 
Oalcd. for O11H15N; I, 8,70; 0, 81,90; H, 9,33 
Found: U, 8,79, 8,90; 0, 81,6, 82,0; H, 9.47, 9,47 
1?-
4 0,2? mol sGlution of butyllithium was prepared 
aceording to tlia diraotlsns of Silaaa (15) by adding a 
solution of n~tatyl bromide ia ether to finely out lithium{o). 
Ifter completion of th© rssction, the solution of butyl-
litbium was separated from the excess lithium by filtering 
tteomgb a glass wool plug. Aa equi-ralent amount (0»16 aols) 
of qulEoliae^ assmiag Giliasja's yields for the preparation 
of butyllithium, wb.b added causing a deep red coloration and 
r^sfluxiag of the, solTenf ©ther. After stirring for one half 
hour t'he eoaplex was cleeoaiposed with an excess of a,queous 
aaasoniuei chloride, the ether was separated and the aqueous 
layer extrsxted once ifith ether. The oombined ether extracts 
were dried o-rer EOH and distilled., Fotir and one half grams 
of q-aiaoliae were recovered and a fraction weighing 15.6 
grama boiling at 138®-132® at 6 ma, was isolated. This 
represented a fOfn yield of a mixture of oc-n«butyl-l,2-di-
hydroquinoline and oC-n-butylq-'ulnoline, the products reported 
by 2iegler (49) ..for this reaction. 
An atteapt was made to dehydrogenate this dihydro 
alEture by distillation at ordinary .pressures from zinc dust. 
However, the pierate from this distillate melted over a range 
of 144®-104® as did the pierate prepared by Ziegler from his 
dihydro mixture. Apparently., zinc dust did not effect a 
—IS— 
clehydrogeaat i on, 
giegler'8 method of using nitrobensene to oxidize tbe 
dlbydro compomd to tlie imreducod qiiinollne was followed 
with aiiccess, k f!iixtii.re of ten tlsies the amount of nitro-
beozeae ais dibydrociuiaoliae was boiled 30 minutes. After 
being ^laade acid the nitrobgnserie was reaoved by means of its 
solubility in etber and the pur© oc-n-lDutylouiaoline then 
extraoted from a strongly baaio solution and fraotioaated. 
During tfee toxioologloal studies it was deemed advisable 
to prepare oc-.ii-toutylqulHolias by another method in order to 
oh&Cife tbe untisual toxicity of this oorapound, Acoordingly, 
follOT/log the procedure of Teh.itchlbaMn© (45) (46), 0,105 
fflols of guinaldine were treated with. 0,26 aols of sodamide 
causing heating and a slight evolution of aaiaionia. One 
httadred and fiire thousantith® of a fsol of n~propyl broralde 
ifore then added dropwise caiaslng ranch ammonia to come off 
aad 100 oc, of ether were added to slow down the reactioo. 
After two hours* stirring., the mixture was allowed to stand 
for three days., the mass was hydrolyzed with aqueous aitsaoalum 
chloride, made sold and extracted with ether, fhese extracts 
were disoarded.* Ithexeal extractions from baalo . solution, 
drying o-rer lOH and subsequent distillation yielded 43^ of 
oc-a-butylqulnolln© boiling at 145®-146® at 11 mm, pressure. 
The plerate prepared In absolute aloohol melted at 163® -164® 
-li-
after Qme xecxystallisatlQa,. Elegit (49) reported 162^-163® 
for tbls plerst®, 
Algtia'«»ag^l:>iityltetr&tiydr^gnia0.11a# 
Alp&a-a-fe'atyltetrahjdroqiiiiioline was prepared for the 
flrat tlii« by redaction of of-n-ljutylquiiiolliie with sociixia 
a,.nd alcohol in a yield of BSfst aM boiled at 138® under 6 am, 
pressure. The pier ate wo-iild not precipitate BO the p-bromo-
bengeBesiilfoaate was prepared by adding sorae of the reduced 
base to an. ethereal solution of p-broraobensenesulfonyl chloride,. 
After recrystalliziRg from petroleum ether (b,p. 100^-110°), 
the diexiTOtlve aelted at 160®~160.5®« 
Alpha~»""butyl0ulaoliae would aot form a precipitate ®ith 
thlM reagent lior would the dlhydro Mixture* 
Analysis 
Oalcd. for O13H19N: N, 7.41; 0, 82.54; H, 10.05 
Found: N, 7.32, 7.39; 0, 82.6, 82.8; H, 9.97, 9.87 
qqII. m 
fhe first atteapt to prepare the oQ-phenyl derivative 
qulaolia© was by the same procedure that was used in the 
prepariitioii of alpha-® thylqui no line. However, the final 
prodmet an oil that only partially solidified on long 
staadliig, aad a aeltiag point oould not be taken, A piorate 
from this produot aelted at 188,S ^ 189 ®after several re-
""•SO— 
©ry8talllzii,t4©os from a,Ieob©l» The plom.tm of cQ-pfeenyl-
aeco^ilng to the iitefature, melts- at 187®-188° 
ilZ}f while tbe free feas.e melts at 83,5® (3). 
Althotigfe 8#f®ml rims wer# raade using irsrylng smounts 
of tlie reactaats, pfeeaflns^jiesiiMbrofflidte and qulnollne, a 
cojapouad posseestng s sharp malting point could not be obtaiaed. 
On tlie aesuaptloii tliat a partial reduction ®ay have 
occ'uiPTSd yielding tbe athydro oQapouad as ocours with butyl-
Itthiuai, several grass of th© oily product were boiled 10' 
atnutes in nit robe asene« fbe «<~pfeeaylquinoline was recovered 
in. t!ie usual way after first reaoviag the nitrobenzene by 
ether extraction in acid solution* Subseouent distillation 
a.t 1?§®-18.0® under 3 m®, pressure yielded a slightly colored 
solid iielting at ?9^-S0®» One recrystallization from 70# 
ethyl alcohol raised the aelting poiat to 82,5® as compared to 
83'® reported by Bergstrom (3), 
l»aterj, c<-pheiiylqul.ii0liae was prepared by Aecarboxylatioa 
©f S-pheiiylquiaolliie-4-carl)Oxylio acid purchased from Eastman, 
fliis .was clo-ae by dry distillation of the acid froa soda lime. 
The oc-pheayl derivative was also prepared by the action 
of pheayllithiua o-b 0.,07 »o1s of ouiaoline in 85:1 yield. It 
was fomd that distilliag the 1^3-dihydro aixture from ainc 
dust satisfactorily dehydrogenated it to pure oc-phenylquinoline. 
QmIj with the axyl derivative was this procedure successful. 
-Si-
thm alkyls falling to reepQiid completely to this treatraent, 
psrobsfcly due to thgir lower "boiling pointa. 
4lPha-'Ph6aylt®traliyia3rQO%tiB0li.ii@ 
Alpha-plieBflciuinoliii# was mdumd with sodium rmd alcohol 
in the u®mal way aad ?3# of oQ^phenfltetT&hj&voqvtXnQlim was 
reeoveired boiling at 196® at 8 ««» pmsB-me^ 
fhe piei-mte was psepar-«d toy evaporating an e-quimolecular 
©th®real solutioa of th# base aM, piorio acid to dryness aiKi, 
recrystallisiag the resulti:ag aass froa alcohol. After three 
reeryfet8.111 Eatioas, it has a seltiag point of 129®, Litera­
ture.* ISS^ -ISO® (S?).. 
Al.phs-g-'tolyliiulliollii# 
A solution of 0.»13 .laols of quiaoline lu ether was added 
dropwise t© aa ©quitalent a«ouat of p-tolyllithiina prepared 
la the usual aaiaier.* fiiis addition caused much heating and 
stirring was continued for two hours and the coaplex then 
iecoiipoeeci with aqueota^ aBaoaiua chloride* The aqueous layer 
was extracted but oiice with ether. After the extract was 
dried over solid lOH,. dlstillstioa yielded a. liquid fraction 
bolllag at 190® under a pre-esure of 3 mm. This fraction was 
distilled, froa Biao dust and the dtstillate recovered as a 
theoretical yield of dC-p-tolflfulaollQe, One reerystalllza-
tloa fro® alcohol yielded crystals seltlng at 83® aM further 
yecffstsiliisatloas failed to raise tlils tralue. The plcrate 
pmpmei in ether aeltai at 198»T^, v, Bra«n &nd Braun (47) 
haw reported. 83® as the ia@lting point of the free base and 
194®' fQT th0 piemt©,# 
Siaoe this eompouM it a.homologue of qutnaldlne, there 
b«iag aa Intervsaing phenyl group between the quinoline 
amGleua and the methyl gi^oup, an attempt was made to metalate 
it in the same !nan»er that qtiinaldin® is metalated. 
Accordingly, a sol^jtioa of «<-p-tolylqulxioliiie in ether 
was added to an equiMolecular aaount of phenyllithiiua, 
Althotigh t-orulng slightly green, the aixture showed no other 
slgp of reaction, After 30 aijmtes ©f heating, benzyl chloride 
was added in slight excess. Kydrolyeis, ether extrection 
fjrom acidic solution and, finally, extraction from a basic 
solution with ether followed. Distillation of this latter 
extraot yielded only michaaged oc-p-tolylciuinoline as proired 
by a mixed melting point of the piorates* Apparently no 
aetalation ooo-orred., 
Atohsr-p-«>tolylt©trahydgooiiinolitte. 
fht® ooatpound was prepared for th© first time by 
sodiiM-aleohol reduction of 3 grams of the corresponding 
tiuinoline. After the prcMimcts were worked up as usual, 
distillation yielded 6 graas of oC-p«tolyltetrahydroauinolin© 
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bolltag at at 14 pr#ssyare« The reduced base, 
isolated ia a. ylsM of was aa almost colorless, TISCOUS 
liquid* Th© pie:rat© was prepared in anhydrous ether and 
aft@r recrystalllziiig from ethyl aloohol se-reral times 
rMlted at 134<»-1S5®. 
MmlYBiB 
Oalcd. for O16H17N: N, 6,28; 0, 86.10; H, 7.62 
Found: N, 6.41, 6.39; 0, 86.20, 86.25; H, 7.81, 7.58 
41i?li&-»0-*tQly iQut molt m 
fills oompomd w&s pxtpared for the first time by the 
aetloa of o^tolyllithtwa,. prepared from O.IS ©©Is of o-iodo-
tolueiie and exeesa lithiuai la dry ether, on 19 grmas of 
qulaollae. fhe reaction procedure was identical with that 
used for oc-.p-tolylquliiollE«. fhe dihydromixture was distilled 
In a 90-^ yield based om the quinoline used, Oehydrogenatlon 
was acooaplished by m&m of nitrobenzene with final puri­
fication being effected by laeaas of the HCl salt. Distilla­
tion at 197® and 7 mm, pressure yielded a slightly colored 
greea liQuid that solidified on standing. 
Attempts to recrystallize fro® methyl and ethyl alcohol, 
benE@ae, diethyl ether, and petrolem ether all failed 
because of the small variation in solubility of the base 
with temperature, Sewral grams of the compound were then 
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eoa^exted Into the plerat# in atosolute ©ther and reorystallized 
to a eoustaat melting poiiat of l?6® by meaES of absolute 
etbaaol# • fbe hmm m&n xegenexated. toy fa.eating with sodium 
fiifdroxid© and :reaiO¥ed by Mans of ether* The ether extract 
was wmshed wttli dilute sodium hydroxide solution until color­
less aad dTl©a wltb solid lOH. l^aporatioii of the ether 
deposited oc-«©~tolylq.uiaoliite as large white crystals melting 
at ?6« 
toftlfsis 
Oalc4, for I, 6*39 
Founds 6^.33, g,30. 
Ali?tia--Q-"%Qlyltetra.iiydr0q.ul,noli.a# 
Five graais of oc-»©-t@lylQui»olliie were reduce-d with 
sodiusi. and alcohol and 4,«S gra»s ef a product boiling at 
BG0®--20S® at 6 pressure was isolated as a greenish-tinted, 
viscou® liquid that solidified on cooling, Reorystallization 
was effected toy an alcohQl-water raixture and the crystals 
then laelted at 69»S®, A mixed melting point determination 
with <sc-o-tolylc|-uinolln0 showed a lowering to 45®-48® proving 
reduction had ooourred. 
Aaslyais 
Oalcd. for OieHi?!!: N, 6.28; C, 86.10; H, 7.62 
Found: N, 6.36, 6.27; 0, 85.90, 85.90; H, 7.64, 7.75 
Sine® the plorate wowld ast ,p:peeti>itat®, th@ p-bromobenzene-
®mlfonyl dMoxide dert-ratif© was pf@paie@d and. after r©cry»« 
taXlisstioa from petroieiaa ether ©©ItM at 193®-193,5®, 
Mpto-»i'»ae.alt¥lquiaoliii# 
B^Uesitfllithlvm w%b prepared by ttm action of 0,166 
lisls of 2-bro»o»@sityleB# m m ©xoess of llthiiia. After 
fehe ©xcess Hthl« wm r©aovM by flltmtioa, 0#1S6 oole of 
qialaolla® wear© aMed,. ftae pfoitiotg were worked up is the 
•asual way and distillation gaf@ 10,5 grams of a yellow, 
iri0cou!5 llQuid bsiltag at g03®-2OT® at 4.S ®m, pressiore, 
I3@hydr<3genation was aooefflpllsiied by neans of nitrobenzene 
and 8,3 graae of solid oryBtalline bas.® were reoovered 
boiling at 200® mt 4 mm, ' pr©«,gmre« fh© yield was low, B5€i, 
and 33 grams of broffloaesttylsa# aad qmlnoline were recovered 
ladloatlag an ineomplete r@a.etion between the halid© and the 
lltbim, 
ieorystsllimtlon was difficultly effected by means of 
petroleua ether {b,p, 80®*80®) and the base then melted at 
Jya&lysi® ^ 
Gml®d« for i, 5,6S 
found: I, 5»44, 5,6i, 5.64 
fb# plo.mt# was iia atoaolute @ther and melted at 
31#« HeGyystailizatioa frow tleohol failed to change this 
iseltittg psiat, 
AlPfaar'2''iB98 i t y 11# t g&feyd r ftcmi aQit 
leduetion with sodittia aad alootol of the correspoMing 
q-ttittolin® yieldad this reduced t>as.®. The HOI salt was not 
stable except ia the presene® of an axeeas of acid during 
the reisovai of th# alcohol imder a vacuiaa, 
Dletillatioa yielded a vmy viscous, greenish liquid 
boiling at 318® at 6 raa. prass'tix© In a yield of 83^^, The 
.plcmt.e can# down easily in ethef aad aelted at 164®, Re-
oxyitalllzation from 95$ aloohol changed the Melting point 
to 164,S®-16S®'* 
toalyBis ii»iwii'mii«*i)iiiimniii<iiffii'»'i»»nniiin»»ii— 
Oalcd. for CisHsiN: N, 5.57; 0, 86.06; H, 8.37 
Found: N, 5.50, 5.50; 0, 86.10, 86.10; H, 8.20, 8.34 
AlPha^n-aaylauiBOliB© 
Bwiag th® toxicologioal studies, it 'beoaiae necessary 
to determine the toxioity of this oompound and it was pre­
pared by the asthod reported toy 2legl©r (49) for oc-benzyl-
qulaolia®,. A solutioa of phenylllthiua was prepared in dry 
ether hy the aotloa of broaotoenizen® on laetallic lithium, 
After tb© excess lithium was removed toy filtration, aa 
©ciwimleiit amount of oc-a©thflc|tiliiolini@ was ra.dd6d oaiifiing 
G-aaslderable 3?«fliixiag« n-Butyl bromide was then added in 
aeoordaace with tim teaetlouJ 
,0^  11 I II I 
0 " „ „ „ yOs .O-OHgU „ . _ - ^0 O-OsHii 
1 II I OgMgl*! . m^ Q4H9a?  ^
Nf// 
Hydrelygis, extmotioa aad distillation yielded oC-ii-
awflquliiolin® as a light y«ll©w 0il boiling at 155^-156® at 
12 mm preasum la m fio'M M 73^, Th® base soon darkened 
o» standing* fh© pi crate prepared in ether melted at 108*^ , 
After several retrystslllzatioiis from alcohol it melted at 
108^*108,5®., file literatyre eoataias several conflicting 
melting poiats for this picrate, 124®~126® (39), ilO°-lU® 
{^6), aM 108«5®-10©»5® (2) all toeiag foimd there, Bergstroffl, 
who reported this last aeltiiig point, made a rather thorough 
study of the sitiatioa and, altho\jgh preparing or-n-amylquin-
©line by two different aethods, obtained the same melting 
poimt for the piorates. 
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MSASlIHgMIlif Of I0II2.4fIQII goisfahts 
U&thQ&. 
fh& tsamprnM-S of the q-aiaollae and tet^aiiydroouiaollne 
series .p3f«pated dmrlng this lirrt-stigatlon were fornid to be 
so iasoluble in water, tooth as the fre# baae and hydrochlor­
ide salt, that resort to some noa-aq-ueoiis solvent was 
nteeesary. Several maasurtaents of ionization constants 
of nitrogen lieterooyclios liave toean carried out in this 
laboratory in the past miag absoliite methanol as the solvent 
(17) (2B) ($) and for that reason it wm selected as the solvent 
for this ilivestlgatioa, fhe proe@dtir©8 of these authors 
w®r© followed exactly exoept that the reference electrodes 
were prepared differently and that another type of sea4ed 
calomel half-oell was used. 
The hydrogen electrode appears to he the only satisfac­
tory faethod of measuring hydrogen Ion conoeatrations in 
laethaaol solutioa and can he used quite conveniently in that 
solvent in eoajuaction with a vacuura tube potentiometer (17)• 
the deterslaatioa of ioaisation constants in methanol 
is directly analogous to the aethod developed for water solu­
tions (?)« fhi® involve® the meas-orement of the hydrogen-
ion conoentrstioa of a solution of an amine half-neutralized 
with hydrochlorio aeid. 
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fmmm&tlou of Mate:rial8 
fii© sbgolut© methaa©! was prepared by a method essen­
tially tliat of Buckley and Hartley (5) with the modifications 
intS'Qdiieed by Mehltrett^r (86)» A eoluam, 120 cm, long and 
18 ana# Inside diameter, was paoked with glass spirals for 
tbe distillations* As noted hj l@lilty©tter, free jaercury 
somstlaies caiae over during tii# distillation from aluminum 
amalgam* 
The hydrogen eleetrodee ir©r« prepared in duplicate by 
platliiiising eltsn platlnuta flags in a platinyia chloride 
solution using a oorrent of 0*1 ampere for 6 minutes. They 
were then eleetrolyzed in dilute aulfurlc acid for ten min-
ut«s,, washed itith distilled water, then SSf? methanol, and 
finally with absolute iiethanol. 
The purified bases were weighed In sealed ampules 
which were crushed under absolute raethanol for use. They 
were then neutralized by the addition of the necessary 
ectulvalent of HOI in aethanol., the aorfflslity of which was 
deterffilned by titration with normal aqueous sodium hydroxide. 
All the solution® were used imraed-iately to avoid esterlfi-
oatlon errors C^S), 
leasureme-nts of the oc-substltuted axilnollnee, oould not 
be omrrled out with th® hydrogen electrode due to reduction 
of the bases. Although both platintaa and palladium black 
wer® used oa th© electrodes, reduetion occurred every time 
aM eoastaat potentials were never achieved, Goodhue (17) 
fouM that oc-eub®titut@d pyrrollnes in methanol could not 
be measured fey tbls setbod altbougb Starr (40) was able to 
measure this series la wst©r solutions, 
Refermoe Sleotrodes 
Mthough mt eoastaBt for loag periods of time, calomel 
bslf-oelle iis methajaol were used in these measurements 
baeauee of tlielr simplicity and esse of staxidardization. 
The ealos©! oells were of tbe sealed ScholleEberger 
typ© with a aealsd-ia side sxm for the merctiry connection 
(35), fliey were prepared i.n duplleate uaing 0.1 m sodium 
chloride. To staadejedize these eellg the A.g-Ag01 electrode 
was selected since the potential of tbe normal hydrogen 
eleotrode referrM to thB Ag-^01 electrode has been calculated 
to be O.OTll volts in absolute methejiol (S), This value was 
added to the e»!s,f» values of the calomel cells against the 
%-AgOl electrodes to refer ttxem to the hydrogen electrode.. 
The Ag-AgOl electrodes were prepared by two different 
iiethods. The procedure of Harned, type 2, (19) was one of 
tlie two followed except that chlorimtion was carried out 
in 0.«1 m in Jiethaa©! using a current density of 10 
.silliamperes, flie other method used was that of Rule and 
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i#aM©r (M) in which & ffiiict-are of silver oxide and silver 
eblormte were deoeaposed^ bf besting at 650® for 7 or 8 mlrtut®8i^ 
It has been sbowa that both of these laethods give identical, 
itepTQ&UGihle reewlts (38). th© latter theriaal method is 
soiaewimt easier to earrf out and was gtaerally used. The 
electrodes. wtr© prepared la triplicate and identical 
results were ototaiiied with each ©leetrode* 
Mesftireiaeate 
Half-aeut rail gad aoltitioms of the bases were placed in 
the two arias of a U-tub© ©onneeted by a glass stopoock. In 
©Re ara the platiaua electrodes were held securely by a 
8tilfttr~fre@ rubber stopper which also contained a short, bent 
tubs for the iatrodMCtion of the hydrogen and another hole for 
its escape. In the other ara the caloael cell dipped into the 
solutio.ii«. Possibility of. coataialnstion of the electrodes by 
the oaloael cell was eliminated since the oaloael cell was 
sealed with a ground glass tip and the stopcock connecting 
the two arms of the H-t^e was also closed, contact being 
made aroimd the wet, ungreased stopper, 
Meastaxeaente were aade by means of a vecuotj tube 
potentiometer with a sensitivity of - 0«1 ®illivolt8. The 
dupllcmte platlnm® electrodes gave identical results. All 
deteraiinatione were carried out at 2S® O,!®) in an air 
bsth» 
—SS-f 
g-aicml&tiQn of He-goltsi 
f&© emlcmlatloa ©f iQnimtleii constants for- amines in 
aethaaol 1$ th® saa® at ta wateie except that the K of 
aetbaaol, 1*95 % , i® ueM lasteai of the dissoclatloB 
eoastant of watei, Tke l*9i x 10""^  ^was 3r@p0rt.ed by 
Bmckley and HartIf (5)* 
fhe following ©quatlQas mxe 
.log,,. ® » 0..058 
*^'OHjOB " *OHsOH -(-log 
P^tooHsOH • 
1 » ^ hBexv&d ©,a»f, 
Bb®X» e.a#f, ooyEeotloa for b.sroaetric pressure, 
®©al * eal.®it©X li&lf-esll. 
PiaSOSSIQi Qf lOilEAflOB OOMSfMfS. 
Th© results of tbe loiilzatioa oonstaats ffleas'arements 
«® entered, ta faljle I ta t!ie order of decreasing aegativity. 
The falues fouad IMlcst# an ordsx of negsti'^lty la 
agxeeiieiit witb tbos# of aixoa and Johns with the exception 
of the toutyl raiioal. This value is considerably 
too high and although oc-B-butyltetrshydroqulnollne was ob­
tained by reduction of oc-a-feutylquinollns prepared by two 
different methods the sam# result was. obtained, lo explana^ 
tion can b© offered for this dieorepanoy from the iralue one 
sight predlet for this constant by axtrspolatlon of the values 
for the other radioals and from the work of Goodhue on n-butyl 
aialne# It is of latereet to 'aote that tha toxicity of oc-n-
butylQuinoilne,. as will b» pointed out later, was found to 
be considerably out of line. 
la Fig. 1 the P%0||.g0j| mlues are plotted against the 
eleotron-shsring ability fuaetions. The values of x for 
the radicals seasured were taken from the work of Goodhue 
and of Bureh, A eaooth curve ®as drawn through these points 
giving' a curve that is the ssae type as that found to exist 
for the oc-substituted pyrrolitt®® bM. pyrrolidines measured 
previously in this lab©rato.ry Cl?)(36), fhls wm the result 
predicted because of the basio slfflilsrlty of these nitrogen 
lie t#^ roof olios. 
Tim ¥alu® for oc-g-mssityltetraiirdroquinolin® places the 
atsityl radical on the eleetroa-sharlag cunre at afeout the 
saaie value as Hlxoa aad Jotos oljtataad for th® o-ohlorophenyl 
radical.. . 
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fabl# I 
E»il,F» of Oells fo^ a Ssiries of Mplia-mibstituted 
f©traliFdro<|\ilaolliie.8 la Methanol 
Pt/Hg (1 i%mim salt // laOl (0,.! f), Hgg01?j/Hg 
« 
-9 
Alph^-subat i~l 
tut-id raiioal! 
Total J 
•OoaoaatratioaJ 
(molal) J 
S.M.F. 
oorr. to 
760 lam. 
« 
« 
t -log atj 
• 
• 
• 
J ^^OHgOH 
B-lesitirl 0.3710 
0.0385 
0.3366 
0.3389 
3.78 
3.82 
12.94 
13.90 
o-folyl 0.0378 
. 0.0303 
0.3806 
0.3803 
4.53 
4.53 
12.19 
12.19 
Phenyl 0.04^ 7 
0.0275 
0.3838 
0.3859 
4.52 
4.56 
12.30® 
12.17® 
p-folfl 0,0383 
0.0390 
0.3981 
0.3"87 
4.76 
4.77 
11.96® 
11.95® 
H 0«0507 
0«03fQ 
0,4S59 
0.4563 
5.81 
5.81 
10.91 
10.91 
S^thyl 0.0240 
-0.0&38 
0.4544 
0.4807 
5.79 
5.83 
10.93 
10.90® 
Sthjl ,, 0.0410 
0.047S 
0.4569 
0.456S 
5.86 
5.82 
10.86® 
10.90 
a-Butyl 0.0514 
0.0450 
0.4457 
0.4460 
5.63 
5.63 
11.09 
11.09 
faXues marfetd ®'. m-m ©btaiaed using a oaloaiel half-oell of 
G»1174- rolts wh©a seferytd to the normal hydrogen electrode, 
%b® ©.a.f. of %h® half-@®ll was 0*1171, 
All other QompmmdB were measured with a half-cell of 
0.1134 volts. 
Figmt# 1 
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lleotroa Sharing Ability 
oc-tab0tituted Tetrahydroquinolines In G%OH 
MIAillRgMglf OF TOilCIfIgS 
for the ttsttag of contact insg-otieldes the spraying 
fietbod dmeMped by fsttersfieXd (43) and later modified by 
Oralg and Rlciiarism (10) represents om of the most satis­
factory proeedwres airatlsble,, lot only may aliiiost any type 
ef insect be used, but actual field coaditions are more 
closely approaobtd tiiaa through tbe ua© of almost miy other 
aetfeod* . 
fbis »eth#d, us©4 here, coastituted tfce spraying of a 
definite ¥Ol"uae of toxic? solutiori of knowi coacentration on 
samples of test insect®, A bell fitted witb an atomizer 
a-ttaehed t© an air line was used for tiie spraying chamber. 
The atoffiiger was located la the top of thm bell Jar and a 
eoast&at tiir jsregsure of 10 pounds per square inch WB.S main-
tsiiie4 for the spray lags. 
For th© test insect the oommon firebret, Thermobla 
(ioiaestica. (Paok.), was selected eiaoe it was found that this 
laseot was ve-ry ©ssily bandied* ' The inseot cultures were 
reared ta a constant temperature box at 38^ using a saturated 
solution of sodima ohloridLe to maintain a humidity of approx-
l85mt®ly ?o€.. 
The quinollne derivatives tested in this study were 
¥ery ins'oluble aM it was necessary to use a 75€ acetone-water 
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slxture to obtain s 0 solutiOE, The less concentrated 
solutlSBS were prepared by diluting the 4$ stock. The use 
of soeton® as a solYent laad# ftirther spreading agents 
mmi^ ceesaxy sinct this molwBnt served, the purpose (8). 
Saisples of ten inseots were placed in'10 cm, crystal-
11 a lag wishes liaeci with filter paper a»d, sprayed with 1 cc, 
of the test s0ltiti0BS„ the insects being ten inches below the 
ato«lE#r oeatered to direct its spray directly into the, dish. 
The iasects were isimediately removed from the hell jar and 
allowed to remain in the sprajring dishes exactly two minutes; 
they were thea eiiptied out irito petri dishes and later placed 
in ladiTidusl vials for obsewatioa* 
la the first runs made, it was found that no difference 
ill fflortalitj oould he found at the end of either 24 or 48 
howrs.,. However, ooimts were made at the end of 48 hours as 
s lamtter of convenleaee,.. all paralyzed insects being classi­
fied m dsM. Ooatrola were rim but showed no mortalities, 
4s a. ataadard of coiiparisoa alcotine ms tested in conjunction 
with th© runs on the varioiis quinolines. 
All of the toxicity laeasurementa were sade in the 
Insectary under the guidance of Dr. C, H, Richardson of the 
Depsrtraent of Inteaology and represent a part of the worlt of 
the author for the Minor In Entomology* 
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Sesults of foKlCOlogical Mesgujeaeats 
fh.e res'Ufclts of the toxicologloal invastigatlGEs are 
eJaowa in Tables II aad III, Sear the center of the mortality 
curves fi¥e or six samples ware sprayed while the extreEsltles 
of the oiarves were located by spraying in duplicate or 
triplieate. 
The concentrations glvlag SOfa mortality are entered in 
fabl© If, Tlies© ooaeeatratio.iis wer© detsrFiined by drawing 
@y#-fitted etirvss through the data plotted, on log-probability 
Fsper., 
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fabl@ II 
Toxicity Bata tot Some Alptm-sutostituted Quinolines 
Ooapomd 
f Oo,sc.* ia 
J .^/lOO 
I. aO» SQl, 
i Range in s 
JperoentageS 
i Mortalltyi 
Average 
per cent 
mortality 
Qui noli. lie 0.5 
1.0 
3.0 
4.0 
0-10 
0-10 
30-50 
0 
5 
5 
40 
'•i'-MathyXqulnQliae O.S 0-10 5 
1.0 0-10 5 
2.0 0-30 13.5 
3,0 30-B0 45 
4.0 SO-80 67.5 
«c-lt liy Iquinoltn® 
o<-a-BiitFlquia0llii@ 
0.5 0-10 5 
1.0 0-10 5 
2,0' 10-30 15 
3.0 10-50 35 
4,,0 70-90 80 
0.5 0-10 7,25 
0.7S 10-40 20 
1.0 40-80 55 
1.5 80-70 67.5 
.3»0 50-100 75 
4.0 — 100 
"•41— 
mhlrn U 
(oGiitiaued) 
Cofflpouad 
i OonQ, in 
1 gii./lOO 
t 00. sola. 
tRsi%© ill I 
speroeata^J 
imortality ; 
Average 
per oent 
mortality 
••i-PiiQWy Iqui uoiine 4 • 20-30 25 
«< ~©-f oly Icfui aolioe 4 30-50 40 
o^-p-Tolylq-alxioiine 4a <50 
o(-le si tFlquinolia® 4 30-a) 40 
1-illootiii® 0.1 0-10 15 
o.e 30-70 44,2 
0.3 20-70 48 
0»4 70-100 86 
0.5 SO-100 S4 
1^0 100 
^ TMs e'QriCsatratlon plugged the atomiger 
-*4S— 
fa^ le III 
foxlGitf Oata. for Soa© Alptia-substltiitM Tetrahydroqulnollnes 
t Oon©* %n I Range In t Average 
OoBipoimd t' gms,/lOO Jpexoentage: per cent 
? ae. soIn>t aortalltySfflortality 
fetrshyclroquinolln© 
t .by 11 e tx afaydroqiil 110I.I.13.0 
0«5 10-20 13*3 
1#0 30-40 33.3 
1*5 30-40 35 
3.*0 60-80 70 
3*§ 80-100 93 
4,0 
—— 
100 
1*0 0-80 10 
i.3S 30-50 36.6 
1*5 50 
3»0 50-80 72 
4.0 70-100 90 
o<-.ltliyltetrakydxo«i'yiB©liis« 
o(-a«Btttyltetsal:iFd3POqiiln«14.G® 
0.5 0-10 6.6 
1.0 30-70 46 
1.5 50-70 55 
1,75 60-90 82.5 
2,0 80-90 87.5 
4.0 90-100 95 
0.5 10-30 13.3 
1.0 20-50 33 
1.5 40-50 46 
a.o 60-90 76 
2.5 90-100 95 
4.0 100 
~4S-
fable III 
(oontlmod) 
Gompotaiid 
in J Ifenge in i Average 
gas,/100 ipercentagei per cent 
ec. sola« itaortfility imortality 
p<«»Piieay It © tr ahydfogui aoline O.S 
1.0 
s.o 
3.0 
4,0 
20-30 
30-60 
§0-80 
80-90 
10 
27 
37,5 
65 
8S 
o<~o«foiylt.etraliy€roq.tiln©ll»# 
cK-p-Tolyl t a t rahy dr oq ui ao Ha© 
0»5 10-30 15 
1.0 20-40 30 
l»B 30-50 40 
2.0 30-60 47 
3,0 60-80 67,5 
4,0 80-90 85 
0.5 10-20 15 
1,0 20-30 24,5 
2.0 30-40 30 
3,0 40-70 57,5 
4,0 40-70 60 
o<.-Mq si t y 11 e t rahy cir oq-udaoli 0,5 10-30 15 
1.0 SO-50 35,6 
3,0 30-70 47 
3,0 60-80 72 
4,0 ?0-100 83,3 
Table I? 
foxicity of Soai® Mpba-substltuteti Qtilnolines and 
fetrahydroquinoliaes jlgaiast Yliertaotols dOBiestxoa (Pack.) 
Quinollnes 
OoRC. in gms. t ' Oonc, in g®©. 
/lOO oc, sola.! 5/100 cc. soln, 
for 50?:- aott. t tmnolines . 
oi'-n > 4,0 t oi-M 
• 
1.15 
oirteethyl B,t5 
• 
1 e<-M®t;hyl 
• 
1.5 
o(-Etatyl' S.3.5 
• 
» oc-ithyl 
• 
l.S 
<<~n-Butyl 0 1* 
< 
J eo-n-Btityl 
• 
1.3 
o<'-n-arayl 8s l  
« 
1 ec-Phenyl 
1 
1.85 
o<-Fb,e,ayl > 4»0 J -^o-folyl 
« 
1.90 
oc-o-Tolyl >4»0 
« 
J oCrp-Tolyl 
s 
* oOrMeeityl 
« 
2.30 
t<-p»»Tolyl >4.0 1,90 
oCj^Mesltyl >4.0 
# 
» 
« 
—4§"" 
wimmBioM ^ MsuLfs 
th© owa'atostittiMd • qulaoltaea possessed, in general, 
m Im de.giree ©f toxieity aM o»lf tlie aliphatic members 
klllei at least 50# of th# liiseotg wh®a using a # solution. 
However, these seaibers of the series exhibited aa unusual 
order of tOEioity froii tli# staadpoiat of homology and 
oC-E-butylquiaollne was found to be more toxic than any other 
eoBipound tested, ©Ither of tbe reduced or uareduo-ed series, 
la order to test tlie possibility of a tosleity gradient up 
tbe series allphatloally, tbs next eieaiber,. oc-n-affiylquinollne, 
was prepared aM t«eted» Its eoaeeatration killing 50^ . 
was 2,1 ©a, per 100 eo, as compared with 1,1 ga, per 100 
eo* for the butyl eoapound* 
lo explanation oan, be offered to aooount for this 
uausml toxicity# Alpha-^o-butylqulaollae was prepared la 
two entirely diffsroat way®'but the same toxicity was found 
for tooth preparatloiiS» the loiiljsatlon constant for oc-nr-
butflt0trahydroc|uliiollae was somewhat Irregular, as has been 
pointed out, but the toxicity of this reduced cofspound was 
not out of ll,iie» lo cr©daiioa can be plaood In a simple 
relation between these two deviations. 
Itduotloa greatly laoressed toxicity la eirery case 
except .that of oC-.a-butylqutaollae, As was pointed out. It 
has been reporttd tbat quiaollii.® aM tetrahydroquinoliae 
(33)C4) haTO approximately tte same toxicity, a conclueioa 
not fsrlfied h®re« 
flae exact rel&tioasMp bttweem the toxicity of an 
orgsaic eoapomd aad Its phyelcal nature Is imcertaln although 
S0w&ml lOTestlgator® have offered opinions along that line, 
Although th® action &f aieotln© hs@ hmxi attributed to th© 
i5©l@eular laakt-up ts^ken. as a whole. It appears In some 
Instances at least that th® toxicity of a compound may be 
regulated to mom #xt.eat by the physical nature of the 
substance* 
In Table ?, the toxicity data for the tetrahydrooulnollne 
series are eumaiarltied, the eoncentratlons giving 50-$ taortality 
are compared with the dlsscoiatloa constants as well as with 
the boiling points of the free bases. The data are shown 
graphically In Fig, 8., fhe dissociation constants are plotted 
against the electron-sharing ability and the resulting ourve 
OQiapared with the ourve obtained by plotting the concentra-
tlon@ giving 50f4 aiortallty against the electron-sharing 
ability. Both of these curves ere for the of-substituted 
tetrshydroqulnoline series* fhe lonlasatlon constants for 
or-substituted quinollne series were not obtained and the 
toxicity data are Incoaplets elnce only the allphatically 
substituted derivatives were toxic eaough to test* The 
saall arrows indicate that the eonoeatrations necessary to 
kill 50f^  of the iassets af# sbov© 4fu 
The irolaMlity of eoata-Ot insecticides has been direct­
ly correlated to toxicity in the case of nicotine by Mclndoo 
(25) aM d@ Oag (11). fhi® would indicate that not only 
dots a oontact iustotioid# aooofflplish its aetlon by permea-
bllity but that fumlgatioa plays a part, F^om an inspection 
of the boiling points in Tabl® ?, it o.an be seen in a general 
way that the lower boiling points are associated with greater 
toxicity if the toxicity eoaoeiltrations are expressed on a 
weight basis. On the basis of .molarity the relation is 
8©.aiewhat fflore complex ss tetrahydroquinoline has approximately 
the same toxicity the oC--pheiiyl and c^-o»tolyl oompotmds 
althoagh boiling soae 100® lower. 
fattersfield (41), worfeing with high molecular weight 
aoids as oi^ioide®,, reached, the eonelusion that the physical 
state of an insecticide,, whether solid or liquid, constituted 
& real determinate feotor in toxicity. It was considered 
probable that solid aoid.s did act penetrate the eggs as well 
a.8 did t.he liquid ones although it was also conceded that 
solubility alght hme soae bearing. Among the compounds 
tested here,, cc-o-tolyltetrahydroquinoline is a solid melting 
at 69,5®, Its toxicity (fable f) was found to be 1,9 grams 
—40— 
fatole V 
Ooapaxison of Toxlcitisg to fheraobla. domeatica 
of Sooe Alpba-sutostltutei Tetirahydi-ogiiinGllnes 
with fhelr Physical Oonstaiite 
- ipprox," l5©iicj'» T " 'i '  
I Giving i loaisatlon J 
fetra&ydro-- I Mortality « Constant t 
Quiiioliiies igmB./XOO i bqIbx J in ; 
s ce, of 
s eol-gtioa i 
conC',. Methaaol 
Boiling 
Point 
<*5-a'-Butyl 
o<-Stkfl 
o(«M®tbyl 
of-l 
«t~p-foXyl 
o^-Phenyl 
o<-'0-folyi 
oCr-aesityl 
l»3 ,060 .813x10-3-3. l38<>/6 mra. 
1.2 »0f§ 1.31x10-3.1 110-375 mm. 
1.8 .103 l,g2xlO-2-i 1850/17 am. 
1.15 .08? 1.23x10"3.1 126®/18 mm. 
2.30 .102 l,llxlO-3-2 210-2714 tMl, 
1.85 .089 . 653x10-3,3 196°/B mm. 
6453EiO~3-2 200~s76 mm. 
(».p, 69°) 
1.90 ,085 
1.90 .0?6 1.20X:10~3'^ 21S®/6 la® 
—49— 
per 100 for th@ 50# mortality point. The other aryl 
tetmhydroquiiiollries studied wme all liquid but their 
toKicities wei*# about the saa# as the '=(--o-»tolyl member with 
the phenyl 0®fflpo«od being even less toxle, 
there is both positive and negative evidence for consider-' 
log dissociation eonstants as factors in Insect!cldal action, 
fattersfleld (41) fowM In working with high molecule.r weight 
acids that as he went \xp the series,, although the dissociation 
conet&ats were about the saae, there was a change in toxicity, 
la the ease of the pyrrolidines and 1-aiethylpyrrolldlnee 
Craig (10) pointed out a constant relation between these values, 
and found the moet toxic coapouads approached or were In the 
range of dissociation constants designated by Harlan (18) as 
being unstable. Critical inspection of Table ? falls to show 
any siaple relationship between Ionization constants and 
toxicities. It is true that the mesityl radical Is the most 
negative studied and that c<-3-fiie8ityltetrahydro<iulnoline Is 
aore toxic than the ©(-.phenyl and o(-.|>»tolyl coapounds but no 
systematic arrangement extends,through 'the serlee. Pig, 2 
shows this graphically. 
In the light of these more or less conflicting data. 
It would appear that a coablnatlon of factors is probably 
reeponsible for the variation la toxicity of this series. 
-50-
Figinre 2 
Ot) O 
I n I 
—2 —1 6 
Electron-sharing Ability-
Alpha-substituted tetrahydroquinolines: 
0 - Ionization constants 
©- Cone, in grams/100 co, giving 50^ mortality 
Alpha-substituted quinolinesJ 
C - Cone, in grams/lOO co. giving 50'^^ mortality 
fiie Q^ uiaoline .meltus pssseseae a oe^ tatn inherent toxicity 
whioh is modified and altered in the substituted compounds 
by botb th® laegative aatiae© of the attaehed groups and by 
til© pfaygieal aod stat® of t,he resultiag compounds, 
lloii®.$dsoa (33) ha® appyoprlately atatsa. tbat it is doubtful 
wh©th©r om may safely draw aay far-reaGhlng conclusiotis as 
to th® :relatlon.sMp b«tw«@ii th© physical properties of oom-
pcniMg and their toxielty siaee any large and varied series 
©f Goapouads will sfeow deviations which cannot be explained 
by any .one physiml property« 
To asoertaim tlie effeet- of any contributing factor the 
otbers liwolved must be kept constant. If a series could 
bs studied ia wbl.cli ttie pfeysical properties of the individual 
oofflpouads, sucb as boiling point® and solubilities, were kept 
apprsxtmately the saffie,. then the effect of dissociation 
constants might be observed. However, where several va.rying 
factors a:re involved an overlapping of effects undoubtedly 
occurs and the relative contributions of each are obscured* 
—S3'" 
smimY 
1, I series of alplia'^^mibstituted gulnoliiies and tetra-
hfdroquiiiolin®® has b««» prepmared* 
2, <5C"-a-butyltet3PaliydrQciiAlnolla#, of-.p-«tolyltetrahydro~ 
QUlJioliae, oC-.o-tolylquiiiolliio, 0f-.©-.t6lyltetrahy(iroauliiollae, 
oc-.3-.®e.®ltyiq.«laoll»«, aafi QT-S-^iwsltyltetrahydroqulnoliiie 
fet&v© beta prepsred for th# first tim©», , 
3, The ioaltation eofiataiits for the tetrahydroquinollnes 
hav® beeE determiaed sad tii® order of negativity toxmd for 
the fadieale agyftes. In gsn@fal, with tbe order foimd by 
Sixon, Johns, and eo-workajrs* • 
4, fh© mesltyl y&dieal has been plaoed In the negativity 
series, 
5, Heduetlon inor«a8«4 toxicity la every case except 
tbat of or-a-bntylqulnollae* 
6, oc-n-butylquinolla# wa§ tbe most toxic corapoimd meas­
ured but was only oae-feiartb as toxle as nicotine, 
7, There is m stapl® relatloiisMp betw€f©a loni^atloa 
ooastaats and toxiolties and th© differences eaaaot easily 
h@ #xplalii«d hf th& mrlatiotts la physical proparties of 
tli0 oompomsAB^  l»vestlgst«i..» 
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